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Summer Camps 2017

NEW ACTIVITIES AND TRIPS FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES 



 Location: International School of Denver 
7701 East First Place Unit C, Denver, CO 80230 (Lowry)

Dates: Bmf]12 %�9m_mkl 04
Hours: 8:30 am to 3:30 pm (Camp) 

 3:30 pm to 5:30 pm (Extended Day Workshops, no additional cost)  

Ages*:  3-14 (Camp/Extended Day Workshops)
*Children attending any 5-and-up camp must turn 5 by
the start of that week’s camp.

Cost: $315/week, unless otherwise noted

General Information
ISD Summer Camps run all summer long, with camp themes changing 
weekly. Participants may sign up for the entire summer or pick and choose 
individual weeks. 
There are two types of camps offered at ISD: Language and Variety/
Sports. For Language camps, participants will first choose the camp 
theme, then choose the camp language (French, Mandarin or Spanish). 
All Variety/Sports camps are presented in English. Each camp features 
fun activities and a weekly field trip that complement the camp theme.

Extended Day Workshops
Ages 3-14. After 3:30 pm, students will transition to Extended Day 
Workshops at no additional cost, where they will have the option to go 
swimming at Cook Park (Campers 5YO & up and weather permitting) or 
participate in age-appropriate activities until parent pick-up. After 5:30 
p.m., late pickup is an automatic flat fee of $5, and $1 per additional
minute due in cash or check at time of pickup.

+RZ�WR�5HJLŪHU
Visit www.isdenver.org/camps, click “Register.” All emergency contact 
information must be submitted online at the time of registration. 
Immunization and health appraisal paperwork MUST be submitted one 
week prior to start of camp. 

Camp Week(s)
Get ready to have a blast! Bring your camper to the marked check-in tables 
located at the south campus entrance (gates open at 8:30 am) in the 
morning. Please pack your camper a lunch, two snacks, a water bottle and 
hat daily - Rocky Mountain Sunscreen is provided for all campers. Be sure 
your child wears their complimentary camp t-shirt on field-trip days! Pick-up 
will be located in the same area as check-in at the end of the day.

Contact Information

Questions? Email summercamps@isdenver.org or call 303-340-3647.

Come explore your world with us this summer at the International School of Denver (ISD) Summer Camps! At ISD, campers develop 
their interests, conquer new skills, and have a great time doing it – all summer long!

With experienced counselors, new themes weekly and camps offered in English, French, Mandarin and Spanish, you can choose from options 
like Engineering, Le Chef, Drones, Green Thumb, TetraBrazil Soccer, ISD Comic-Con, Minecraft & Lego Flix and more! (No prior language 
experience is required for participation.) 

When summer rolls around, the International School of Denver is THE place to be for children throughout the rocky mountain region– 
register at  www.isdenver.org/camps to secure a spot in your favorite camp today. We look forward to having a safe and exciting summer 
with all of our campers!

--Emmanuel “Manu” Bidan 
Summer Camp Director

Dear Campers,

JOIN US FOR CAMP KICK-OFF!
Saturday, June 10 

9 - 11am

Join us at the ISD Campus for our Summer Camp Kick-Off! 

Stop by the t-shirt booth to pick up your field-trip shirt, visit the office 
to collect or submit health forms, and tour the campus with 

counselors as you and your campers prepare for an awesome 
summer! 

This is a great way to familiarize yourself with our campus and get 
rid of any first-day jitters. We hope to see you there!
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Mach 1



AGES 3-4

<k^Zmnk^l�;b`���LfZee. BL=�l�� 
lfZee^lm�\Zfi^kl�pbee�li^g]�ma^�� 
p^^d�`^mmbg`�mh�dghp�\k^Zmnk^l of 
all sizes�makhn`a�� 
bgm^kZ\mbo^�_b^e]�mkbil�Zg]�� 
eZg`nZ`^�Z\mbobmb^l'�  

<k^Zmbhg�LmZmbhg'�<Zfi^kl�nl^�� 
ma^�eZg`nZ`^�h_�ma^bk�bfZ`bgZmbhg�� 
mh�\k^Zm^�\kZ_ml���`Zf^l�`Zehk^'� 

IZkmr�bg�ma^�NL:'�Bm�l�ma^�-ma�h_�� 
Cner�Zg]�BL=�\Zg�m�pZbm�mh�� 
\^e^[kZm^�pbma�_ng�_hh]l%�\kZ_ml%�� 
Zg]�k^]%�pabm^�Zg]�[en^�Z\mbobmb^l'� 

Dance Academy'�<Zfi^kl�will 
twirl, kick, and boogie their way 
through this fun-filled dance week! 
They will learn new moves through 
engaging choreography. 

LiZ\^�bl�ma^�IeZ\ '̂�E^Zkgbg`� 
Z[hnm�ma^�lmZkl%�ieZg^ml�Zg]� 
kh\d^ml%�\Zfi^kl�pbee�;E:LM�H??� 
pbma�LiZ\^�bl�ma^�IeZ\^'

Knights & Dragons. Legendary 
characters come to life in this 
camp! Children will explore the 
medieval ages through games, 
stories, arts and crafts.

AGES 3-4, cont.
Green Thumb. Little gardeners 
will plant seeds and watch them 
grow in this camp! They will learn 
about plant life cycles, fruits and 
vegetables, and have fun digging 
in the dirt!

In the Jungle. Prepare to be amazed 
on a jungle expedition! Young 
explorers will discover jungle animal 
life and this fascinating biosystem!  

Bm�l�L\b^g\^'�>qi^kb^g\^�l\b^g\^�� 
makhn`a�aZg]l&hg�^qi^kbf^gml%�� 
Z\mbobmb^l,�Zg]�Z�oblbm�mh�ma^�Fnl^nf 
h_�GZmnk^���L\b^g\^'�

Mini - Tennis. Forehand, backhand, 
serve, and volley... Campers will be 
introduced to the basics of tennis in 
this camp. They will practice skills 
through fun games and drills. 

;nbe]�Bm'�($340) <Zfi^kl�]bo^�bgmh� 
ma^�fZllbo^�IeZrP^ee�\hee^\mbhg�h_�� 
E>@Hl�%�^qiehkbg`�ikbg\bie^l�h_�� 
^g`bg^^kbg`�Zg]�iarlb\l�pabe^�� 
[nbe]bg`�^eZ[hkZm^�h[c^\ml%�� 
lmkn\mnk^l,�Zg]�o^ab\e^l'

CAMP theme Descriptions
AGES 3-4, cont.

Lh\\^k'�($340) 
BL=�l�ebmme^lm�lh\\^k�e^Z`n^�� 
pbee�aZo^�lhf^�_ng�hg�ma^�_b^e]�Zl�� 
ma^r�e^Zkg�mh�lahhm%�iZll%�Zg]�� 
ieZr�hg�Z�m^Zf'�� 

Mnf[ebg`'�<Zfi^kl�mn\d%�khee�Zg]�� 
cnfi�bgmh�mnf[ebg`�pbma�mabl�� 
fho^f^gm&\^gm^k^]�\Zfi'�  

?Zbkb^l���FZ`b\bZgl' <Zfi^kl� 
\hgg^\m�pbma�gZmnk^�Zl�ma^r� 
\^e^[kZm^�ma^�fZ`b\�h_�ma^�phke]� 
Zkhng]�ma^f�pbma�fZ`b\�mkb\dl%� 
\kZ_m%�Zg]�lmhkrmbf^'

AGES 5-8

:km�Zkhng]�ma^�Phke]'�<Zfi^kl�� 
[nbe]�Zkm�oh\Z[neZkr�Zl�ma^r�� 
^qiehk^�Zg]�\k^Zm^�Zkm�_khf�� 
Zkhng]�ma^�phke]'�  

Basketball. <Zfi^kl�pbee�� 
mZd^�bm�mh�ma^�ahhi�pbma�Z�p^^d�� 
h_�bgm^kZ\mbo^�]kbeel�_h\nlbg`�hg�� 
kne^l%�]kb[[ebg`%�iZllbg`�Zg]�� 
lahhmbg`'�IZk^gml�bgobm^]�mh�ma^�� 
BL=�\aZfibhglabi�`Zf^'� 

;^Z\a�IZkmr'�=hg�m�_hk`^m�ma^�� 
lngl\k^^g��<Zfi^kl�abm�ma^�lZg]�� 
Zg]�^qiehk^�paZm�ebo^l�ng]^k�ma^�� 
l^Z�Zg]�hg�ma^�lahk^'� 

Mad Scientist. Science will come 
alive with interactive, hands-on 
experiments. The sky is the limit for 
our young scientists in this camp! 



AGES 5-8, cont.
@rfgZlmb\l'�<Zfi^kl�lmb\d�ma^� 
eZg]bg`�Zl�ma^r�^qi^kb^g\^�ma^� 
[ZeZg\^�[^Zf%�mnf[ebg`,�Zg]�Z� 
_ehhk�khnmbg^�e^]�[r�hnk�gbf[e^� 
bglmkn\mhkl'�IZk^gml�bgobm^]�mh�ob^p� 
ma^�_bgZe�khnmbg^'  

Abi�Ahi'�<Zfi^kl�pbee�abm�ma^� 
_ehhk�pbma�Z�\ahk^h`kZia^]�abi 
ahi�khnmbg^�Zg]�ie^gmr�h_�mbf^�_hk� 
_k^^lmre^'�Bglmkn\mors�m^Z\a� 
]Zg\^�makhn`a�Z\mbobmb^l'�

BL=�Herfib\l'�Db\dbg`�h__�pbma�hnk�� 
hpg�pZ\dr�hi^gbg`�\^k^fhgb^l�� 
Zg]�^g]bg`�ma^�p^^d�hg�ma^�� 
ih]bnfl%�ma^�BL=�Herfib\l�ahlml�� 
bml�hpg�lnff^k�`Zf^l�pbma�k^eZrl�� 
Zg]�li^\bZe�^o^gml'� 

Ebe��E^Z`n^'�;Zmm^k�ni��Hnk�ebmme^�� 
e^Z`n^kl�pbee�e^Zkg�mh�\Zm\a%�makhp�� 
Zg]�ieZr�Zl�Z�m^Zf�pbma�Z�p^^d�� 
hg�ma^�]bZfhg]'�� 

IZkmr�bg�ma^�NL:'�<Zfil�� 
\^e^[kZm^�ma^�-ma�h_�Cner�pbma�� 
aheb]Zr�oh\Z[neZkr�Zg]�Z�;;J�� 
\^e^[kZmbhg'� 

LZ_Zkb'�@h�hg�lZ_Zkb�Zg]�^qiehk^�� 
ma^�oh\Z[neZkr�h_�cng`e^�Zg]�� 
]^l^km�m^kkZbgl'�� 

Lh\\^k'�($340) 
IeZr^kl�abm�ma^�_b^e]�pbma�� 
iZllbg`%�]kb[[ebg`,�Zg]�lahhmbg`�� 
]kbeel�Zee�e^Z]bg`�ni�mh�ma^�[b`�� 
`Zf^'�Pa^ma^k�g^p�mh�ma^�`Zf^�� 
hk�laZki^gbg`�ldbeel%�lh\\^k�\Zfi�� 
[kbg`l�ma^�`Zf^�mh�rhn'

AGES 5-8, cont.
LiZ\^�bs�ma^�IeZ\^'�E^Zkg�ma^� 
oh\Z[neZkr�h_�ma^�\hlfhl� 
makhn`a�^qiehkZmbhg�h_�ma^�lmZkml%� 
ieZg^ml Zg]�kh\d^ml'

M^ggbl'�($340) E^Zkgbg`�ma^�[Zlb\l�h_ 
l^ko^l�Zg]�lpbg`l%�\Zfi^kl�pbee�� 
e^Zkg�mh�eho^�m^ggbl�makhn`a�� 
^g`Z`bg`�]kbeel�Zg]�ikZ\mb\^�pbma�� 
m^ggbl�ikhl�Zm�ma^�eh\Ze�\en['� 

Bodies in Motion'�Let's get moving! 
Campers jump, dive, dance, and 
roll through a week of active and 
educational play. A body in motion 
stays in motion and campers get the 
ball rolling.

Fun at the Circus. Step right up and 
experience this camp full of 
magicians, acrobats, and clowns. 
Let your child become the 
Ringmaster! 

Cultural Week. In this camp, children 
will explore all that their target 
language country has to offer: food, 
dance, architecutre, and more!

AGES 8-10
:\mbhg-IZ\d^]'�($340) 
MZd^�Z�_erbg`�e^Zi��bgmh�lnff^k�� 
?khf�abdbg`�Zg]��ahkl^[Z\d�kb]bg` mh 
pZm^k�iZkdl%�mabl�\Zfi�bl�i^k_^\m� 
_hk�\Zfi^kl�ehhdbg`�_hk�Zg�Z\mbhg& 
iZ\d^]�p^^d'� 

AGES 8-10, cont.
:km_ne�:]o^gmnk^l'�<Zfi^kl�_bg]� 
ma^bk�Zkmblmb\�lb]^�Zl�ma^r�^qiehk^� 
]b__^k^gm�Zkmblmb\�f^]bnfl'�?khf� 
iZbgmbg`�Zg]�\kZ_mbg`�mh� 
iahmh`kZiar�Zg]�\heeZ`^l%�mZd^� 
Zg�Zkm_ne�Z]o^gmnk^�Zm�BL=� 

Herb on Hoops. 
<Zfi^kl�pbee�mZd^�bm�mh� 
ma^�ahhi�pbma�Z�p^^d�h_� 
bgm^kZ\mbo^�]kbeel�_h\nlbg`�hg�kne^l%� 
]kb[[ebg`%�iZllbg`�Zg]�lahhmbg`'� 
IZk^gml�bgobm^]�mh�ma^�BL=� 
\aZfibhglabi�`Zf^'  

Anything Goes. Campers write their 
own schedule in a camp where 
anything goes! The only challenge? 
Deciding what to do first! 

@he_'�($340) 
?HK>��E^Zkgbg`�ma^�[Zlb\l%� 
lmn]^gml�pbee�ikZ\mb\^�ma^bk�lmkhd^� 
pbma�k^Ze�`he_�ikhl�Zg]�^o^g�ieZr� 
Z�_^p�khng]l�hg�ma^�\hnkl^' They 
will t^lm new skills on field trips to the 
driving range and mini-golf course.

@rfgZlmb\l'�<Zfi^kl�lmb\d�ma^� 
eZg]bg`�Zl�ma^r�^qi^kb^g\^�ma^� 
[ZeZg\^�[^Zf%�mnf[ebg`�Zg]�Z� 
_ehhk�khnmbg^�e^]�[r�hnk�gbf[e^� 
bglmkn\mhkl'�IZk^gml�bgobm^]�mh� 
ob^p�ma^�_bgZe�khnmbg^'

AGES 8-10, cont.

BL=�<hfbc-<hg'�<k^Zm^�rhnk�� 
hpg�\hfb\�[hhd�_bee^]�pbma�lni^k�� 
a^kh^l%�obeeZbgl�Zg]�[Zmme^l�khrZe^�� 
pbma�hnk�o^kr�hpg�<hfbc-<hg��� 
P^Zk�Z�\hlieZr�\hlmnf^�Zg]�� 
^qab[bm�Zm�?kb]Zr�l�BL=�<hfbc-<hg'�   

E^�<a^_'�=hg�rhnk�mhjn^�_hk�Z�� 
p^^d�h_�\nebgZkr�\nkbhlbmr� Wbma�� 
g^p�k^\bi^l�^Z\a�]Zr%�\Zfi^kl�� 
pbee�m^lm�ma^bk�iZeZm^�Zg]�]^o^ehi�� 
Z�\nblbg^�Zee�ma^bk�hpg'�FZd^�� 
k^l^koZmbhgl�_hk�?kb]Zr�l�E^<a^_�� 
K^lmZnkZgm! 

Lacrosse. If your child would like to 
sharpen their lacrosse skills and 
make some new friends, then this is 
the camp for them!  

Karate. Come learn the basics of 
martial arts and self-defense from a 
pro! Campers will practice new 
skills through games and drills.

Drones. It's a bird, it's a plane, 
no... it's a drone! In this camp, 
students will learn how to fly a 
drone, participate in drone racing, 
and eplore the incredible functions 
of this new technology.  

Minecraft and LegoFlix.  Bring 
Minecraaft and Lego worlds to life 
through stop-motion animation. 
Campers will write, produce, and 
direct two stop-motion films in this 
camp.



AGES 8-10, cont.

Ik^&>g`bg^^kbg`'($340)�<Zfi^kl� 
]bo^� bgmh�ma^�fZllbo^�IeZrP^ee� 
\hee^\mbhg�h_�E>@Hl�%�^qiehkbg`� 
ikbg\bie^l�h_�^g`bg^^kbg`�Zg]� 
iarlb\l�pabe^�[nbe]bg`�^eZ[hkZm^� 
h[c^\ml%�lmkn\mnk^l,�Zg]�o^ab\e^l'

Lh\\^k' ($340) 
IeZr^kl�abm�ma^�_b^e]� 
pbma�iZllbg`%�]kb[[ebg`�Zg] 
lahhmbgg ]rills, all leading up to a 
big game' Whether new to the 
game or sharpening skills, soccer 
camp puts you in the action! 

M^ggbl'�($340) 
E^Zkgbg`�ma^�[Zlb\l�h_� 
l^kobg`�Zg]�ohee^rl%�\Zfi^kl�pbma� 
e^Zkg�mh�eho^�m^ggbl�makhn`a� 
^g`Z`bg`�]kbeel�Zg]�ikZ\mb\^�pbma� 
m^ggbl�ikhl�Zm�ma^�eh\Ze�\en[� 

M^mkZ;kZsbe�Lh\\^k'($340)�M^mka 
Brazil Academy provides players 
with authentic Brazilian coaching 
right here in Denver. The 
curriculum has been designed by 
professional coaches to provide 
players with the same expert 
level of training received by 
professional clubs in Brazil.

AGES 10-14

MACH 1. ($340) This multi-
adventure challenge camp is an 
andrenaline rush for campers 
ready for a week of intense fun. 
From ropes courses to water 
parks, this camp is perfect for our 
oldest campers who are ready for 
a challenge. 

Drones. It's a bird, it's a plane, 
no... it's a drone! In this camp, 
students will learn how to fly a 
drone, participate in drone racing, 
and explore the incredible 
functions of this new technology.

Live Action and Animation Flix. 
Campers will step into the 
director's role to create two movies 
in this camp using stop-motion 
animation. Campers will become 
the writers, producers, and the 
camera operates in this 
Hollywood-like camp! 

Golf. ($340) FORE! Learning the 
basics, students will practice their 
stroke with real golf pros and even 
play a few rounds on the course. 
Don't forget the fieldtrips to mini-
golf and swings on the driving 
range.

AGES 10-14, cont.
Db]s'�Dbm\a^g'�Inm�hg�rhnk�Zikhg� 
Zg]�`^m�k^Z]r�_hk�Z�p^^d�h_� 
\nebgZkr�\nkbhlbmr'�Pbma�g^p� 
k^\bi^l�^Z\a�]Zr%�\Zfi^kl�pbee� 
m^lm�ma^bk�iZeZm^�Zg]�]^o^ehi�Z� 
\nblbg^�Zee�ma^bk�hpg'�=hg�m�_hk`^m� 
mh�ik^iZk^�rhnk�mZlm^�[n]l�_hk� 
?kb]Zr�l�Db]s'�Dbm\a^g�<hhd&H__�  

G.O.A.L.S. Rafting and Camping 
Trip. ($640) "Get Outside and 
Learn Something!" Enjoy three 
days on the Colorado River 
connecting with peers and 
developing a sense of comfort and 
independence in a true wildnerness 
setting. This camp will focus on 
healthy risk taking, conservation, 
and discovering the great outdoors 
while camping and rafting on Class 
1 rapids in Ruby/Horsethief 
Canyons. 

AGES 10-14, cont.

.�]Zr�A]o^gmnk^�bg�>lm^l�IZkd� 
($600)��<Zfi^kl�pbee�^gchr�mae 
`k^Zm�hnm]hhkl�bg�mabl�[^Znmb_ne� 
fhngmZbg�town. They will stay 
at the YMCA lodge and 
participate in activities such as 
rafting, an exhilerating ropes 
course, and rock climbing!

M^mkZ;kZsbe�Lh\\^k' ($340)�Ma^� 
M^mkZ;kZsbe�:\Z]^fr�ikhob]^l�ieZr 
^kl�pbma�Znma^gmb\�;kZsbebZg� 
\hZ\abg`�kb`am� a^k^�bg�=^go^k'� 
Ma^�\nkkb\nenf�aZl�[^^g�]^lb`g^]� 
[r�ikh_^llbhgZe�\hZ\a^l�mh�ikhob]^� 
ieZr^kl�pbma�ma^�lZf^�^qi^km�e^o^e� 
h_�mkZbgbg`�k^\^bo^]�[r� 
ikh_^llbhgZe�\en[l�bg�;kZsbe'
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